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America today is faced with nutilerous problems. Poten·bial re-
f'ormeirs are offering a nmltitudo of theories conearning; every phase 
1 
of our econontic and social order. Sinoo ours is a day of ref'onn, it 
must of necessity be a day of e:xpe:r:Lm.ant and, no doubt, puch money and 
time will wasted in trying utopian ideas,. ].[any of thesce theories have 
been inaugurated in recent years and tLme alone can prove their value. 
However., a.ooording; to one of the world's greatest economists, there is 
at least one institution in which investment t.1ay be safely :made and 
dividends logically expected. 
nEven today the safest and most profitable investment is in edu-
cation. Yfuatever social or political system may be tried in the 
.future., children will always be the greatest asset •. · s·tooks. 
bonds., bank accounts, · insv.ra.nce policies. and real-estate hold.., 
ings may easily pass oyt of existence.· Our children., hoV<.rever, 
will always be ours.i' 
The above quotation by Roger Babson is t:t direct challenge for 
America. to educate her youth. The desire for youth to be educated is 
greater tha11 ever before. This statement is substantiated by the fact 
that the steady increase in our schools has greatly exceeded the pro-
portional increase in population. Pupils are remaining in school longer 
increasing our attendance in secondary school i·i'he:re the cost is greater. 
The number of pupils a/ctendi11g secondary schools more than doubled 
2 between the years 1920-30. In spite of ever increasing enrollment 
and attendance., Oldahoma spent ;)~6,573~158.07 less on the current 
3 A 
expense of her public schools in 1952-33 the,n .she did in 1930-:n: 
This increased attendance and decreased budget has brought about 
favorable school legislation. !n 1935 the legislature passed House 
1 See numbers at end of chapter. 
Bill 212 with an ts.200,000 appropriation which guaranteed an eight 
month term of school. The bill provided for two types of aid. .It 
provided for Primary Aid 'Which vms allocated to all districts alike 
b.n the basis or the average daily attendance of the previous yea:r. 
2 
The Primary Aid t11as provided for all the districts regardless of their 
financial ability~ a sum not to exceed $5,400.,000 being set aside for 
this purpose. The remainder of the money appropriated was designated 
as Secondary Aid to be distributed to those districts inwhieh a ten-
mill levy and other revenue., including Primary Aid, would not maintain 
the minimum school tor the miniraum term. The bill provided that the 
transfer fe.es payable by the state should be. paid from moneys appro-
p:ria ted for .Seconde.ry Aida In the school year 1936-37 a total amount 
. 5 
of ts.454 •. 00o was paid to school districts of the state. 
In 1937 the Sixteenth Legislature enacted House Bill 6 which 
appropriated $12,800., 000 for each of· the fiscal years 1937-38 and 
19za ... 39 £or the purpose of aiding in the support and maintenance of 
the Public Schools of Oklahoma. The State Board .of Edueation was 
authorized to administer e..nd distt'ibute the moneys appropriated under 
House Bill 6 to the several school districts of Oklahoma according to 
· the provisions of the bill. 
House Bill 6 authorized th~ State Boe.rd of Eduoa.tion to apportion 
each yea:r, on e. pro tanto .basis., $1.800,000 of the ooneys appropr.iated 
by the bill to the several school clistricts of.' the State of Oklahoma. 
This sum'Was set a.aide for the purpose of supplying to ea.oh school dis• 
triot the loss sustained by it because ·of the ex,emption of homesteads 
f'rom ad valorem taxation under the provision of Hou;5e Bill Number 3 of 
the First Extraordinary Session of' the Sixteenth Legislature. 
3 
House Bill 6 also provided for Pril:ncitry and Secondary Aid. The 
State Board of Education was authorized to apportion a suJ!! not to ex-
ceed $5,200~000 plus a:ny une:irpended halanco of Homestead Exemption 
fund to 'the sohool districts of t...he State vmich levied and used not 
less than eight mills on the lawfully assessed Yaluation and vrhich 
voted an eight :m<>nth or :more ·cerm of school. The amount designated 
a.a Primary Aid wns distributed on the basis of the average daily at-
tondru'lCEii for tho previous year a.ccording to the schedule set forth i:t1 
the law. 
According to tho provisions of HouseBill 6, the sum of ti5,800,000 
,ms serb aside and desi@1ated as Secondary Aid. The State Board. of Edu-
ce.tion was authorized to appor·tion Secondary Aid to each school district 
in the s.tate (1) in which thti! people voted a.t least an eigh'l:;-month ter.;;1 
of school., (2) in which a ten-mill ad valorem. ta.."i: levy for the &;eneral 
fund of' the current school year ivas levied and used, (3) which had an 
average daily attendance sufficion·t to qualify for Primary Aid or ,ras 
classified as isolated by the State Board of Education., a.ud (4) which 
did not have SLtfficient income a.a defined in House Bill 6 to support the 
minimum program of' education. 
House Bill 6 pro,.rides tlw.t the Statets sh.are or the transfer fees 
for all districts :not qualifying f'or Secondary Aid shall bo paid fr0111 
the Prmary Aid Fund. It also provides that all districts quali.f'y-
ing for Secondary Aid, the distric-1.:;' s share of' transfer f'ees. due to other 
districts shall be paid ty the $·!:;ate from the Secondary Aid Fund. 
The proble:m.s the writer has under·tak:en form, a general survey of 
the finru1ci~l status of' the public schools of Pontotoc Cotu1ty, Oklahoma. 
4 
The schools of :Pontotoc Ocnmty are typical Oklahoma schools. The type 
and size of the schools inch1ded in this su.i.""Vey range from a one-teacher 
rural s~hool .•. with au average attendance of eight children, to one of 
le,rger high schools of the state. For convenience the schools have been 
grouped into four classes. The rural school ·with one to four teachers 
constitute the Conn.non Sohool class-. The other groups are as follow·s: 
Union Graded., Consolidated, and Independent. 
The problem is limited to the financial study of the public 
schools of Pontotoc County, aac they exist in the school year 1938•39 
under the regulations of llouse Bill 6 with the corresponding data for 
the school years 1935-36 and 19:36-3'7, which operated under House Bill 
212. 
The f'indings should be of' some benefit in f'ut"tlre research and 
school legislation. :rt is only through the use of' scientific infor-
mation that substantial progress is ma.de in any field of: endeavor. 
If' a similar .study were :inad:e in every county in the state, def'ini te 
conclusions could be drawn concer:ning the financial status of the public 
schools of Okl@llO"'.ula• There are no similar surveys on record in the 
library of Oklahoma A• and. M. College. This survey included two yea.rs 
tt:",.der Rouse Bill 212 and two years under House Bill 6. The nearest to 
this survey is Table 49 ot the Se,renteeri.th Biennial Report of the State 
Superintendent of' Public Instruction; however., there is a similar sur .. 
vey ·oeing made of Dela:w-are c.ounty. 
The prilri.ary da'.i..n for this survey v.-ere secured fro:m the records of 
the of'f:lees of the c.ounty Clerks., County Treasurer, and County Superin-
tendent, of Pontotoc County at Ada~ Oklahoma.~ 
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The secondary data were secured from lectures on public school finance 
in courses at the Oklahoma A. and M. Colle·ge and frcm reliable books 
and periodicals pertaining to this subject. 
The data -were e-0lleeted and org&1tl$ed after t he Secondary Aid 
allocation had been made for the school year 1938-39. Calculating and 
adding machines were uaed in all computations to reduce possible error 
to the minimum. Trana.fer of' data from tabulation sheets was made and 
ohecbd with utmost care. Special attention was gi?en to the ability 
and effort of the various districts to support their schools. 
Notes on lectures and readings in public school finance were re-
vi-ewed and a bibliography was compiled as suggested in Reeder'a 
"How To Write A Thesis. " 6 
Inasmuch as the primary data were taken f'rom the offioial records 
covering t}1e entire county .. the data are the most adequate and reliable 
available . It is the desire of the writer to present .. as nearly as 
possible .,. a true picture of the public schools of Pontotoc County as 
they existed in the years studied. 
Arthur B. Moehlman oonoerning similar surveys has said., "The 
probable results of such research in the long run will mean better 
organization. greater value to the child for the money -expended. and 
money economies that will more than pay the expenses of auoh research. 
Social changes, may be rr.e.de fuat are now difficult- to express in terms 
of money. " 7 
6 
l• Babson. Rog~n:·. The American School Board JoUl"'na.l. Vol. LXXXV'III 
(Maroh,. 1934) p.11 
2. Ca.swell a..."ld Oa.m:pbell,. Currioulum Development.,, P• 5 
! 
a. Fi.rte.enth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of Oklahoma. P• 227 
4. Fourteenth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of.Public 
Instruction of Oklahom.a. P• 14 
s. Seventeenth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent a£ Pttblio 
Instruction of OklahOJ!lB..• P• 15~ Table 49. 
6.. Re.En'lecr How To 'M."'i to A Thesis P!I! 34-51 
CHAPTER II 
EXPLANATION OF TABLES 
7 
The purpose of' this chapter is to present in the forms of tables 
all data pertaining to each of the four different types of districts 
and a compila.tio~ for all of each ty_ e. 
The tables contain the same type of' information for each district. 
Rouse Bill 6 and House Bill 212 provide for a minimum program for all 
schools. The i terns in the tables e.re neo-esaary in determining the 
effect of the two bills. The ·enumeration may change from year to year. 
Each district is required to enumerate the children between the ages 
six and twenty-one each year beginning January fifteenth and finishing 
l 
before February fifth. The state. county. and beverage apportionments 
. 2 
are made on this basis. The area remains constant through the four 
years studied. 
" .No district shall be fot"Dled from other organized districts 
containing less than (6) square miles of area e.nd on 
assessed valuation of less than so.ooo. and fewer than 
eight persons between the ages of six and twenty years."3 
The aggregate days attended is uced in computing the amount of ma.in-
t d r . . 4 enance allowe by the s't* or a minimum progrem. Genere.l main-
tenance ie defined as all general fund e~penaes except t ransportation 
cost. basic salaries of teachers_. principals and superintendents. and 
the amount allowed for thiB progra.'ll is s~ and one-half CP-ntff per day 
per pupil in attend&.nce during the pre-ceding year-. 5 
Valuation less homestead is the basis for canputing the ad valorum 
levy for general fund purposes. The sinking fund levy is based on 
total valuation if indebt.,dness occurred before the passage of the 
Homestead Law. The loss from homestead exemption is an interesting 
i te:m and the ·fax Comnission has made: a rather extende·d study of this 
item. The general fund appropration includes n;i.soellaneou& revenue 
and ronount· raised from ad valorem levy.. ?1J;i.soellaneous revenue is made 
up of stats apportionment., county apportio:urnent., beverage tax,. gross 
prod:uotion. transfer fee~ and one-half of I:nd.ian tuition. The general 
:fund i.s indicative of the ability of the district to finance its pro-
gi~tAnJ.. Priiaa.ry aid is that part of the 8tate support made available 
by the Leglslature tor the partial support of public s.chools of the 
state. This .f'lmd amounts to $5,.200.,000 plus an unexpended balance in 
the appropriation to replace the losses due to homestead: exemption not 
H 
needed. for that purpose.. Diircriots to qualify f'or Priro.ary Aid must 
vote at least an eight months term of' sohool., levy an eight mill. ad 
. "Valorem. levy,. and have an a.ttendanoe the preceding year of fifteen. 
Districts not receiving a.id from the state '1J:IAY continue to· ope~ate on 
their own general fund revenue. The Put~il teacher ratio is set up in 
7 
the bill•. District Sixty-Two d·oes not reoeiva state funds,. but operates 
on its ovm resourees. Prim.ar'lJ aid is to be used for teachers' salary · 
only. Secondary Aid is 'that parJG of the money w..ade available by the 
Legislature to guarantee the minimum program.8 The district to qualify 
for Secondary Aid must le-vy ten mills,. vote at least an eight month term. 
have an attendance sufficient to qualify for Primry Aid,. and :not have 
an income sufficient to maintain the minimum. program.. The chargeable 
income of' the district is the miscellaneous revenue plus a ten mill 
levy. 9 One-half' of the federal aid, or federal Indian tuiti-0n .. is in-
cluded in the t;;eneral fund; the other half is called .federal enrich-
ment. The federal aid enrichment is dire~tly under the supervision of 
the federal government and appropriation must be approved by the federal 
9 
eduoationa.l field agent. One-half of' the tuition is classed by the 
State Boa.rd of' Education as charge.able ineome·• 9 Homestead replacement 
is determined by multiplying the loss in valuation by the previous 
year levy.10 'l'his law was passed in 1937 and the legislature appro-· 
priated $1.8001 000. for replaoement due to homestead exemption. The 
fund may be used for any purpose for which the general revenue fund 
is used except interest on w.a.rrants. 11 This is a cash account and. is 
not inolud-ed in the general fund in the, tables but is a .separate item 
.and is a part of the total cost. The homestead replacement only affects 
the school years 1937 ... SS and 1938-39.. Comm.on sohool districts cannot 
legally furnish transportation. House Bills 212 and 6 make special :pro-
visio,n for the type of transportation. In the consolidated districts 
it is oo:m.pulsory that the pupils living more than a mi le from sohool 
be f'urnishe.d transp:lrtation.12 Independent diatriets may .furni-sh 
transportation if' they meet the requi.:rem.en.ts o.£ the consolidated dis-
tricts.12 _Union graded distriota may furnish transportation if' the 
question is voted upon by the people of the district and oarried.13 
'lo arrive at the per ea.pita cost it is necessary to know the total 
cost. This item includes all expenditures made by the district. The 
per capita is figured both on enumeration and on average daily a.tten-
danoe. Bouse Bills a and 212 both figure per capita cost on average 
daily attendance. 'l'he idea behind using; the enumeration i.s that the 
school i'aoili ties are available for all pupils enumerated whether they 
. 
attend or not. The revenue raised by ad va.lore.m tax indieo.tes the abil-
ity and effort of the distriot. This item is. included. in 'the ge:rcl"al 
.fund a.ppropria tion and is a s~gnificant point to obee·rve in studying 
. the. different tables. Other significant points to observe are: total 
10 
achool costs; per ea.pita. costs on enumeration and average daily 
attendance; amount of state money received by the different types 0£ 
districts; valuations of the different typ&SJ territory served by 
ea.eh type; ef.f.ect of homestead exemption on valuation; rate of gen-
eral .fun.d t~ levies; and am.aunt allowed for :maintena11ce under ea.oh 
bill. 
fable Number I represents a sur:mary of common school dist:ricts 
which includes tables numbered XI to LX with the exception of tables 
numbered XII, XIV,, llVII,.:X:XXIII,, and XXX:VIII which a.re independent 
0districts. A total of forty-five comm.on school districts is in-
cluded in tabla number!. The do.ta assembled are items which affect 
or .ar,e affected. by the state program. 0£ finance. and gives. a £inan-
oial picture of the common schools of' the county. 
Table Number II represents a summary of tables numbered V and 
VI, two union graded .school districts,. The :f.'orm and type of informs.-. 
·b.ion is in all the tables the same.. This sUtmnary i$ the total of e.11 
item$ o:r headings for all union graded districts. A union graded 
district is classed as dependent and under the direct supervision 
14 
of the county superintendent. 
Table Num.ber .III h a sUJJna.ry of tables num.bere:d VJ:I, VIII, IX, 
and X; representing the totaJ.,s for the four consolidated districts. 
Consolidated dis.triot.s have an additional item of transportation 
which is not included in the 9ommon $Chool districts. 
nThis additional authority tc provide transportation for pupils 
was ne-ver granted to common., ordinary school districts by 
legislati"\l·e ena.etment of the s'tate. In the absence of statu-
tory authority for expenditure of school moneys for rich pur-
poses. such application of f'undEJ would be illegal-," 
ll 
Transportation is i:rwlu4ed in the total cost of the :echool,. 
Tables numbered I,, II,. and IlX represent trummarif,ts of the dif'• 
ferent types of dependent districts. and are liJted conse(n.ttiv~ly. 
· Table Number' IV is a summary of' fi"7e independent districts composed 
of tables, VII., XIV., XX:VII., X:XXIII., and .XX:XVIII. '?he additional item 
ot transportation is also found in the sUr11wu•y for independent dis-
tricts .• 
, The principal ob,jeptive in thia ehapter .has been to give a.n 
explanation of the tables and iter11s of 1,f.aioh the tables a.re e~posed,. 
The suJrr,!t.l.ry a.nd oc!'lclul!ion. of these data are withheld £or Chapter 
Three., 
1. Oklaho:m.a School Law--1937 Sections 263 (0tnd 268. 
z. 11Basis i'o1:• State Apportiorrr,1err{:;tt,. Ibid Section 270 .. 
t1Beverage Te,.xn, Ibid Sect.ion 599 
s. nForrn.a:cion of' District", Ibid Section 24. 
4 .. The School Fina.nee Law,. Bu.llet:tn 145, 1937 
State Boe.rd of Education. Section 67 pp.22 
5. n1Jinimw11 l'rog,Ta.11 .All01,ro.nce £or General Tlaintena.nce", 
Ibid Seotion 68., pp.22 
'
1Primary Aidfl, Ibid Section 12. pp.12 
7.. upupil Teacher Ratio'', Ibid Section 24 and. 215. PP• 14-15 
8. "Secondary Aidn., Ibid Section 54 PP• 20 
9. nAmount of Income to be Cha.rged"j Ibid Section 59, pp.21 
10.. nHomestead Bxemption", Ibid Section 5, pp. 11 
11. "Use of Fm1dsf!, Ibid Section 8:1 PP• 12 
12. OklahQma School Law--1937 Section 215 PP• &;G 
13. Union Graded Districts, Ibid Section 215 PP• 62 
14. *'Independent District Definedn, Ibid Section 130 
15. nT:rs..nspo:rtation of Pupils.".. Ibid Section 193 
12 
fable Number I represent• a summ.ary of common school 
distriet:s which inoludes tables numbered XI to LX. with the 
exception of tables numbered XII • .l!V •· XX:VII .• XXXIII. and 
.XX.XVIII which are independent di-atriots.. A to·tal of for-ty-
five: oommon school districts .is 1:nolud.ed in Table Number 1 •. 
The data assembled are items which affeot or are affected 
by the state prograra of firumce. 
lS 
14 
SUMMA.RY OF Cel}lMON SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
TABLE ,I 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 l9:S6-S7 1937-38 1938•39 
Enumeration 4748 4483 4468 4293 
.Aggree;ate Days Att,md-
ed Previous Year '2508 2308 405901 405418 
Main'benanee 14100.00 14850.00 
Valuation Lese Home~ 
stead 3948842.00 4083006.00 
Valuation Total 4072568.00 4$00519.00 4373561.00 4537066.00 
Homestead Loss 424719.0Q 464060.00 
Rate of Gen~ral F'W'ld 
Levy 





9.8038 10.3887 11.5493 12.3031 
6.009'7 6.5$95 4.6166 4.0S29 
66566.SS 96517.77 107390.05 99648.91 
19836.20 20490.12 26767.05 22310.60 
Sl37s.oo ,s121.oo 1s9.oo 1544'.oo 
Federal Aid Enrioh:ment 2086.48 '1379.37 685.99 
2938.35 
629.25 
5184.00 ' Home1;1tead Replacement 
Transportation: 
Total Sehool Cost 
Per Capita (En.um. ) 
99638,. 76 122705.26 137971.18 130208 .. 77 
20.96 27.37 30.88 S0.33 
39926.68 44677.15 45606.15 60233.70 




Table l~umber II repreoenta a summary of tables 
numbered V and VI, two union graded school d5.$triets. 
The f o-rm and type of information are the t;;rune in. all 
the tables. This s.wmnary is the to.ta.l of all items 
-or headings for all union graded distriets. 
15 
SUMJ:,W:tY of UNION GRADED DISTRICTS 
'.r.t,J31£ I 1 
16 
School Yoa.r Sohool Year School Year School Year 
19:35-36 l9S6-37 1937-38 • 19~8-39 
Enutiwratior.. 638 1196 
Agg;regate Pays .A.ttend-










704037,.00 1079642.00 1109751 .. 00 1344233.00 
xiome:stead Lose 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 
1,a te of $.inking 
Fu."'ld l.eV"J 
Gene,ral Fund Appro.-
12.645 14 .. 000 
6.5S97 
pri&tion 17411.61 28610,..00 
Primary Aid 3848.91 7794,.00 










10222 •. 99 
· 329.00 
Transportation 1743.35 6096.90 6813.19 5000.00 
Total School Cost 34911.56 51197.85 58653.0l 47745eEi:5 
Per Capita (Enume) 54.72 42.81 43.00 31.12 
Raised By Adv .. Tax 8902.86 14368.64 11729.58 13557.15 
A. De A• 782 1015 1168 1069 
17 
'l'a.ble Number !II is a s1.l?!l1!ll;lry of tables numbered 
VII, VIII, IX, s.nd X; representing th& totals for the 
four consolidated districts. Consolidated districts 
have an additional item of' tnmsportation which is not 
·included in the common school districts., 
StlfklMARY or CONSOLIDATED DISTRICTS 
TABLE III 
18 
School Year School Year Sehool Year School Year 
1935~36 1936-37 1937-SS 1938-39 
Enumeration 1050 
Age;regate Days A tten.d-




















































Transporta:bion 20070,00 18941.82 20324.38 18605.00 
Total S-ehool Cost 81394,26 87752.93 85286.77 75208.92 
1041 
Per Capita (A.D •. A..} '16.49 
24413.53 
1050. 1092 
Table Number .IV is e. summary of five. independent 
districrts composed o.f tables VI!. XIV, X.WII, :XXX:Il!.,. and 
:XXX.VIII.t The additioml item of transportation is also 
f'omid in the summary .for independent districts .• 
19 
SUMMARY of INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS 
TABLE IV 
20 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 5717 6670 6352 
Area 89.4 89.4 89. 4 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 3962 3898 779903 









Rate of General 
Fund Levy 
8214079.00 8437944.00 
7783892.00 8324676.00 9605584.00 9877824.00 
1391505.00 1439880.00 







priation 136769.65 202077.09 184787.28 252943.73 
Primary Aid 46765.09 39078.00 52239.89 42194.10 
Secondary Aid 12365.00 13326.00 15310.00 7248.00 
Federal Aid Enriclunent 978 .50 
Homestead Replacement 
1301.47 2429.13 857.58 
11380.00 12240.00 
8800.00 8908.44 15105.92 12851.02 Transportation 
Total School Cost 
Per Capita (Enum.) 
Raised by Adv. Tax 
216202.24 255782.56 266145.56 315483.41 
37.82 45.11 
86715. 73 70588.46 
A• D. Ae 3898 4446 
Per Capita (A. D. Ae) 55.46 57 . 43 







LULA UNION GRADED NO. UG-1 
TABLE V 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938·39 
.Enumeration 236 253 230 209 
Area 30.8 30.8 30.8 30. 8 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 140 140 23362 17801 
Maintenance 1050.00 1050.00 1518.53 1157.07 
Valuation Lel!IS 
Homestead 255040.00 256579.00 
Valuation Total 264687.00 266512.00 268610.00 272161.00· 
Homestead Loss 13570.00 15582.00 
Rate or General 
Fund Levy 10.868 14.000 13.0023 13.6300 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy none none 1 .• 5043 3.152 
General Fund 
Appropriation 5882.72 5949.03 6455.30 7408.53 
Pr im.ary Aid 1645.91 1458.00 1378.00 1482. 00 
Secondary Aid none none none none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 274.28 156.96 none 18.94 
Homestead Replacement none none none 203.00 
Transportation none none none none 
Total Sohool Cost 7802.91 8665.99 7833.30 9112.47 
Per Capita (Enum.) 33~06 33.85 34.06 43.60 
Raised by Adv. Tax 3164.68 2984.82 3316.13 1282.90 
A• D. A. 140 138 135 117 
Per Capita (A. D. A.) 55 .73 62 .06 58.03 77 . 88 
MCLISH UNION GRADED NO.UG-2 
TABLE VI 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1936-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enlmleration 402 943 
Area 23.5 23.5 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed l?r~vious Year 642 642 











Rate of General 
Fund Levy 
43950~00 813130.00 841141.00 1072072.00 
Rate of Sinking 
Furul Levy 





10 ... 0679 9.5136 
e.tion 11528.89 21660.97 31252.22 28278.69 
Primary Aid 22os.eo 6336.00 8576.20 8740.99 
S-eoonda.ry Aid 13124 •. 00 14372.91 10991.29 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 252.lti 253.98 . none 
Homestead Replacement none none none 
Transportation 1743.35 6098.90 6813.19 
Total School Cost 27108.66 42623.86 42623.86 
Per Cap:ita {En.um..) 68.,43 45.20 
1333.00 





A• D. A• 642 877 1033 952 
Per Capita (A-. De A..) 42 .. 23 48.60 
22 
23 
LATTA C-ONSOLIDATED NO. 1 
TABLE VII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935- 36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 208 216 195 193 
Area 25. 5 25. 5 26 . 5 25.5 
Aggregate Daye Attend-
ed Previous Year 211 211 36723 40170 
Maintenance 1200. 00 1200. 00 2387.00 2611 . 05 
Valuati on Less 
Ilome stead . 348669. 00 351050. 00 
Valuation Total 381487 . 00 381819. 00 384824. 00 391555. 00 
Homestead Loss 36155. 00 40505 . 00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 11. ooa 14. 0000 12 . 4950 13. "751 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 7. 539 7. 1821 6. 9310 5 . 5366 
General Fund 
Appropriation 9261. 75 10049. 48 10429. 40 8912. 53 
Primary Aid 2511 . 39 2268 . 00 2703 . 63 2!301 . 00 
Secondary Aid. 3362. 00 3000. 00 2484. 00 2480. 00 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 130. 16 217 . 08 176. 12 113 . 09 
Homestead Replacement none. none 450. 00 606. 00 
Transportation 5774 . 00 3312.74 4239. 26 3760. 00 
Total School Cost 15255. 30 15534 •. 56 16243. 15 14312. 62 
Per Capita. (Enum. ) 73 . 34 72.25 84. 16 74. 16 
Raised by Adv. Tax 4650. 69 5345 . 45 4356 . 61 4827 . 04 
Ae D. A. 211 217 230 205 
Per C'api t ,a (A. D. A .. ) 72 . 30 71 . 59 70. 62 69. 82 
24 
Vl'J.10Sg CONSOLIDATED WO. 2. 
TABLE VIII 
School Year School Yefcl' School Year School Year 
1935-36 193G-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 378 383 359 338 
Area ss.2 53.2 33.2 33.2 
Agg:rega.te Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 39'7 397 59853 56231 
Maintenance 2400.00 2400.00 .3760.45 4305.02 
Valua:t-;ion Less 
Homestead 253'134.00 261787.00 
Valuation To·bal S04586.,00 305065.,00 299369.00 307952.00 
Homestead Loss 45635.-00 46165.00' 
Re.ta of Genel"b.l 
Fund Levy 9.255 14.000 12.0863 13.4135 
Rate of Si:nki.v..g 
Ftmd Levi; 22.850 11.-8738 12.or192 12.251 
General Fund 
Appropriation 9983.-7.0 15336.95 13266.54 11106.28 
Primary Aid 4812.58 4391.90 4037.90 3762.20 
Beoonda.ry .A:1.d 10879.00 7063.23 5955.21 5863.00 
Federal Aid 
h'nr'iehment 961.24 800.62 1810.78 55 .. 39 
:Homast.,ead Replacement 482.00 558.00 
Transportation 5631.00 6858.24 7256.70 5760.00 
Total School Oost 26636.52 27592 .. '70 25552 .. 22 21344.87 
Per Ga.pita (Enum.) 70.4'1 72.04 71.18 55.0l 
Raised by Adv. Tax 3192.00 4270.88 3155 .. 14 3511.49 
;ll .• D. A• 397 362 368 425 
Per Capitt\ (A. :o. A•) 67.09 76.22 69.44 50.22 
BYliG CO!ISOLIDATED NO., 3 
TABLE IX 
25 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 229 212 
.Area. 19.8 19.8 
Aggrer;·\te Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 264 264 · 













977477.00 Valuation !otal 865695.00 
Homestead Loss 1942.0:,.00 23585.00 
Rate of General Fund 
Levy 13.238 14.000 13.7506 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 4.580 s.134 5.£1833 
General Fund 
Appropriation 16165.00 22858.81 2550a.:n 
Primary Aid 2870.00 2952.00 
Secondary Aid 5020.00 5591.00 
Fedel"'-a.l Aid 
Enriohm~nt 104.65 167.0l 
Homestead Replacement none none-
-3236.42 
none 









T·otal School Cost 
6339.00 
24159.65 
6629.00 5978.42 6565.00 
31568.82 29347.46 27790.13 
Per Capita (Enum.) 106.50 149.04 138.43 143.25 
Raised.by Adv. Tax 11450.06 12671.81 12930.05 13255.37 
A• n., A• 264 264 272 275 
Per Ca.pita (A• D. A•) 91.51 119.58 107.90 101.06 
26 
FITZHUGH CONSOLIDATED NO. 4 
TABLE X 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938 .. 39 
Enumeration 235 204 204 179 
Area 19.8 19.8 19.8 19.8 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 192 192 34884 18684 
Jlaintenanoe 1200.00 1200.00 2267.46 1214.46 
Valuation Less 
Homestead 316579.00 308407.00 
Valuation Total 303361.00 331337 •. 00 342874.00 335232.00 
Homestead Loss 26295.00 26825.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 10.174 14.000 11.958 13.7363 
Rate ·of Sinking 
Fund Levy 2.338 2.9572 2.oao . 1.975 
General Fund 
Appropriation 8117.12 9615. 84 10359.76 9800.00 
Primary Aid 2545.95 1656.00 2460.18 2150.20 
Secondary Aid 4387.00 1510.00 1000.00 282.00 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 292.72 275.0l none none 
Homestead Replaoement none none 324.00 321.00 
Transportation 3426.00 2141 •. 84 2850.00 2530.00 
Total Sohool Coat 15342.79 13056.85 14143.94 117,61.30 
Per Capita (En.um.) 65.29 64.00 69.34 65.70 
Raised by Adv. Tax 3066.26 4636.72 3971.73 1542.0~ 
A• D. A• 192 198 180 187 
Pe.r Capita. (A. D. A.) 79.91 65. 94 78.58 62. 89 
BURROW JOINT NO. 1 
TABLE XI 
27 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1936-36 1936- 37 1937-38 1938- 39 
Enumeration 42 
Area 22 . 1 
Aggr egate De.ya Attend-
ed Previous Year 33 





Rate of General 
81292. 00 
Fund Levy none 
General Fund 
Appropriation 469 .•. oo 
Primary Aid 297 . 00 
Secondary Aid none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 7. 20 
Hom&atead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total school Cost 773. 20 
Per Capita (Enum. ) 18. 41 
Raised by Adv. Tax none 
A. D. A• 33 
~er Capita (A. D. A• ) 2$ . 43 
25 



























13. 1909 13. 672 
1610. 17 1620. 66 
364. 85 429. 00 
none none 
none none 
none 34. 00 
none none 
1975.02 2083.66 
63. 75 69. 46 
559. 23 568. 14 
35 .29 
56. 43 71 . 85 
28 
ALLEN INDEPENDENT NO. 1 
TABLE XII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936- 37 1937-38 1938-39 
En um.era tion 698 579 688 632 
Area 16. 04 16. 04 16. 04 16.04 
Aggr gate Daya Attend-
ed Previous Year 463 479 83952 85420 
Ma.intenanoe, 2100. 00 2400. 00 5456. 88 552. 30 
Valuation Leu 
Homestead none none 499140. 00 546763. 00 
Valuation Total 621779. 00 689586. 00 663976. 00 610343. 00 
Homestead Loss 64836. 00 63580. 00 
Rate of General 
Fund Le~ 10. 111 8. 0938 12. 4997 13. 475 
Rate or Sinking 
Fund Levy 6. 176 6. 3039 6. 7085 5. 978 
General Fund 
j!ppropriation 13687. 94 18154. 29 17693. 74 19066. 89 
,Primary Aid 5511. 41 4572. 00 5694.00 4926. 79 
Secondary Aid 2566. 00 3500. 00 4132.00 2760. 00 
Federal Aid 
enrichment 93. 45 204. 39 1444. 37 141. 98 
' 
Homestead Replacement none none 524. 00 795. 00 
Transportation 2370. 40 1989. 31 3636. 43 2859.00 
fetal School Cost 21858. 80 26430. 68 29488.11 27690. 66 
Per Capita (Enum. ) 31. 32 46. 66 42. 86 43 .. 81 
Raised by Adv. Tax 6286. 88 4772. 02 6229. 08 7367 . 64 
A• D. A. 479 511 535 530 
Per Capita (A. D. A.- ) 45. 63 51. 72 55. 12 52. 25 
29 
MCCALLS CHAPEL DEPENDENT NO. 2 
TABLE XII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 









l:Io:me stead Loss 
Rate of General 
Fund. Levy 















Momes.tead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Co.st 2787,.08 
Per Capita (Enum.) 20.05 
Raised by Adv. Tax 1204.,.63 
91 
:Per Capita (A. n. A. ) 30. 63 
155 154 149 
91 16371 15438 
450.00 1064 •. 11 

























47 .• 92 
86 80 
49 .. 83 
FF.ANCIS INDEPENDENT NO. 3 
TABLE XIV 
30 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936--37 1937-38 1938-39 
· Enumeration 220 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 218 
Maintenance 1200.00 











Valuation Total 273779.00 270488.00 266908.00 
no:m.estead Loss none none 15895.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 11.295 10.642 11.5012 
Rate ot Sinking 
Fund Levy 21.426 16.81 17.9177 
General Fund 
Appropriation 6323.44 9227.87 10462.15 
Primary Aid 2584.33 2SQ4.00 290L,16 
Secondary Aid 2101.00 1844.00 aao.oo 
.Federal Aid 
Enrichment 264.56 595.11 400.·00 
Hom.estead Replacement none none 169.00 
Transportation 192.00 845 .. 00 1288.77 
Total School Cost 30597.33 139.70.:98 14812.31 
Per Ca.pi.ta (Enum.) 139.08 58.21 63.0S 
Raised by Adv. Tax 3096.31 3786.83 31€,5.84 
A. D.- tu 247 232 240, 

















43 .. 15 
BEBEE DEPENDENT NO. 6 
TABLE XY 




ed .Previous YE:iar 
Valv.ation Less 
Homesteztd 
1935-36 1936-3'7 1937-38 
104 106 126 
6.3 6,.3 6.S 
78 78 14187 
300.00 450.00 922.15 
none none 42929.00 









44370.00 Valuation Total 
Homestead Loss 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 
none none 1970.00 2130.00 










Total School Co!3t 
Per Ce.pi ta (E:nu.m. ) 
Raised by Adv. Tax 

















572 .. 41 






















lY'lAX1f~1ELL DEPEJ::!DENT MO,. 6 
TABLE .XVI 
32 
School Ye:a.r School Year School Year School Year 
1035 ... 313 1ozs ... 37 1037-38 1938-39 
Ju-ea 15.5 
Alk,"Tegate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 76 
Maintenanee 450.00 
V' al ua tion Less 
Homestead none 
11'aluation Total 105001.00 
Fvnd Le,rJ 











Enri ch.vnent 57 • 86 
Hmn.EH:ri;ead Replacement none 
Tr-anspo:r.ta ti on none 
Total School •Cost 3230.?8 
Raised by Adv• Ttil.X 12 69 .. 81 








































GALEY DEPE'WENT WO. 7 
'!'ABLE XVIl 
.,, 
./i\ ,, r1~~in1nir11~:i' 
, ; ,.- ,,t~·i,'L~\'-,'~ :'),ir~'-:\t.1}1~,rt\~ 
1t 
School Year Sohool Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-3'7 1937-38 1938-39 
Enuraeration 130 
Aggregat-e Days Attei1d-
ed :Previous Year 63 
Valuettion Less Homestead none 
· "valtla.tion Total 75719.00 
ri:o:mestea.d Loss none 
Rate of General 
ll'und Le.vy 12.l 7'1 
Rate of Sinku1g 








Total School Cost 
Per Capita (En.um.) 












































137 .. 00 221 •. 00 
none none 
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P.ARISM CHAPEL DEPENDENT lfO. 8 
TABLE XVIII 
34 
School Year School Yea:r School Year School Year 














Rate of' General 
Fund Levy 
54739.00 54160.00 



















Homestee.d Replaoemen:t none nono 
Transportation none none 
Total School Cost 1895.73 2065.20 
Per Capita (Enmn) 21.;;o 23.47 
Raised by Adv. Tax 742.07 574.56 
A• D. A. 39 57 
































CfflER DEPENDEHT 1m. 10 
TABLE X!X 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 




















148 141 115 
14 11541 12320 
111s-ss.oo 105214.~oo 10259a.oo 
none 8930.00 10615.00 
s-2131 a.0596 1 •. 1s2 
s12.oo sso.1s 11s.oo 
none none none 
Federal Aid Enrichment 85.04 110.25 none :none 
Homestead B.eplae-e.ment . none none 92.00 132.00 
Transportation none none none none 
fotal Schopl Cost 3304.13 4051.10 4094.56 35S3.26 
Per .Capita (Enum.) 21.1a 27.38 
Raised by Adv., Tax· 964.39 1559.53 1192.74 1234.23 
68 62 
Per Capita (A• I);, A•) 44.65 63.:31 so.21 56.99 
EGYPt DEPJ1'iIDENT NO. ll 
TABLE XX 
36 
School Year Sohool Year School YeEi.r School Year 
1935-36 1936-31 1937-38 .1938-39 
Aggregate Daya Attend-





Rate. of ~ruu•al 
Fund Levy 
Rate of Sinkmg 












Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Tot~l School Coat 2081.35 
Fer Capita (!num..) 19.65 
Raisea by Adv-. Tu 651.10 









2070 •. 66 



























O.A.'KMAN DEPENDlillilT UO. 12 
'l'ABLE XXI 
37 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 






















Valuation Tota.l 182408.00 181295.,00 184403 .• 00 203338 .. 00 
Rate of General 
1i~und Le1ry 









2021 •. 00 
370.63 
none 
Federal Aid Enrichment none 
Homestead: Replaeem.ent none 
Tran~po~ati.on none 
'i'otal School Cost 2391.63 
Per Oapi ta (En.um~) 25.72 
Rru.s~d by Adv• Tux 1470.48 
A• D~ A; 55 




























57 .• SO 
HI\.P.PYLAND DEPE!ID~iT N0 ... 13 
TABLE XXII 
38 
School. Year School Year School Yeor School Yeo.1• 
1035~36 1936-37 1937-S8 1938-59 
Area, 13 
Aggregate Days Attend~ 




Rate of G&nera.l 
Fund Levy 













Total School Cost 1953.47 
:Per Capi 'be. (:io:um.} 26.40 
Raised by Adv. Tax 1015.27 


























4320.00 5020 .. 00 
12.1503 13.6432 
2.8691 3.563 








1125 .. 72 l302.43 
42 45 
68.92 60.59 
BLACK ROCK DEPl~'IDEJt[' N0.14 
TABLE YJUI'.l: 
School Year, School Year School Ye.ar .School Year 
1935-39 193~3? 1937-38 - 1938-Zr 
Area 10.s 
Aggregate Days Attend~ 










Rate of General 
ii\md Levy 
71771.00 72791.00 








Pri:mary Aid 308.90 548.00 
Secondary Aid 291.00 none 
Fede~al Aid 
E.nrichm.ent 65.60 93.06 
Ho.m.estead Replacement none none 
'Transportation none none 
Total Sohool Cost 191G.53 2472.-Sl 
A, D. A• 48 4.3 



















DENNY DEPENDENT No. 15 
TABLE XX.IV . 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 49 
Aggregate Days Attend-












Ve.lui1 tion Total 
Homestead Losa 
44854 .. 00 54455 .. 00 54139.00 
none none 2535.00 
Rate of General Fund 
Levy 5.396 1 .• 1240 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 6,.683 4 .. 4604 
General F,md 
Appropriation 696.05 807.08 
Pr'imary Aid 305.'78 270.00 
· Secondary Aid none none 
Federal Aid 
. Enrichrn;ent 43.50 45.15 
Romestead Replacement nono none 
Transportation none none 
Total School Cost 1045.33 
Raised by Adv. Tax 266.24 
A• D. A• 23 
Per Ce.pi ta , (A. D. A·) 45.45 




















C01WiAY DEPENDENT NO. 17 
TABLE XXV 
41 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935--36 1936-37 1937-38 19Sf'.,...39 
Area 10 
Aggreg:a te Days A'ttend-




Homestead Loss no:ne 
Rate of' General 
Fund Levy ll.,888 
Ra.ta of' Sitlk:ing 











Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation :none 
Total School Cost 1901 .. Gl 
Per C.apita (Enum.) 36.57 
Raised l:zy Adv. Tax 679.22 
A. D. A• 43 


























19.00 s1 •. oo 
none none 
37 .. 32 36.61 
709.46 908.06 
70.16 
HOJJE& DEPEND.EMT NO,. 18 
TABLE JXVI 
Sohool Year Sehool Year School Year School Year 
1935-35 1936-57 1937-38 1938-39 
Area 14 14 
Aggregaw Days Atten6l-
ed Previous Year 7f) 79 
Maintenance 450.00 450.00 
Valuation Lesa 
Homestead . none none 
Valuation Total 
Homestead Loss 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 















•' 178 .• 60 
Homestead Replacer,nent none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost 3242.95 
Per Ca.pita (Enum.) 21.75 
Raised by ati.dv. Tax 1342. 74 






























13 .• 606 
6.5982 








37 •. 35 
42 
4S 
.ADA IUDEPB?IDEUT MO. 19 
TABLE XXVII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 





Aggregate Days Attend~ 



















Valuation Tota.l 6064201.00 6540183.00 7210409.00 '7432.726.00 
Homestead Loss none none 1213160.00 1261570.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 11.482 7.9129 9.1967 13.6815 
Rate o.f Si:tlkin_g 
Fund Levy 4a, 683 
General Fund 
Appropriation 98524.00 14so9e.za 120112.1a 1ao204.s'7 
Primary Aid 30800.00 254-52.00 34189.00 25987.00 
Secondary Aid none none none none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment none none none 715.60 
Homestei:1,d Replacement none 110118 9600.00 10000.00 
'l'ranspo:rta tion none none none none 
Total School Cost 129324.00 171548.313 163901.16 
Per Ca.pita (Euun1.) S3.19 43.35 38.88 
Rai$ed by Adv. Tax 69629.95 51737.16 55154 .. 71 






PICKETT DEPENDEMT no. 20 
TABLE XXV'lII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 129 127 109 116 
Area 7.5 7.5 7.5 7,5 
Aggregate ~- Attend-
.e(l Previous Yeru• 77 11 11894 11381 
Yaint.e:na.noe 300.00 300.00 773.11 7$9.97 
Valuation Less 
Homestead none none 66714.00 66'759.00 
Value. tion Total 83217 .. 00 84196 .. 00 82989.00 81099.00 
Homestead Loss none none 16275.00 15240.00 
Rate of General 
Fund t&vy 8.453 none s.8978 13.2108 
Ra.te of Sin.king 
Fund Levy none none none 1ione 
General Fund 
.Appropriation 1418.00 246'7.28 2665.74 2202.eo 
Prim.~y Aid 633-.70 576.00 860 .. 26 689.00 
Secondary .Aid none none none 125.00 
Federe.1 Aid 
Bx1ri chm.ant none none none none 
Home.stead Replacement none none none so.oo 
Transportation none none none none 
Total Sohool Coat 2051 .. 70 3033.28 S525.99 3106,,.80 
Per Capita (En.uni.) 15.90 23 .. 88 32.25 26.78 
Raised by Adv .. Tax 773.75 none 393.47 881 •. 94 
A. D. A• 77 67 63 59 
Per Ca.pit.a (A. D,.. A•) 26.S6 45.27 65.97 52 .• 27 
45 
Cff.,BERT DEPE:NDEHT WO. 21 
TABLE XXIX 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 168 
,Area 8 
Aggregate Days Attend• 
ed Previous Year 70 
:Maintenance 300 .• 00 
Valuation Less 
Homestead none 
Valuation Total 270001.00 
Homestead Loss none 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 3.059 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 4.589 
General Fund 








Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost :2842.25 
Per Capita (Ellum..) 16.92 
Raised by Adv. Tax 696.70 
A. D. A. 70 











229363.00 220926.00 23266'7.00 





























UNlON VALLEY DE'.PE11TDEHT i~O. 23 
TABLE l'.ii:X 
46 
School Year School Year School Year Sehool Year 




ed Previous Year 70 
Val ua:bion Less 
Home.stead 
450.00 
Valuation Total 87711.00 
Homestead Loss none 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 10.086 
Rate of .Si:nki:ng 











:m,--n1est.ead Ilcplaceme:n:t none 
'l'ransportation none 
Total School Cost 3025.16 
Pei· Ca.pi ta (Enum.) 27.75 
Raised by Adv. Tax 1069.5'7 
A. D. A• 70 




























12 •. 1022 10.000 
5.7312 2.878 












AJ:ILOSO DEPENDENT NO. 25 
TABLE XXXI 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 124 152 159 155 
Area 8 8 8 8 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed .Previous Year 70 70 13037 12881 
Maintenance 450.00 450.00 847.40 837.27 
Valuation Less 
Homestead none none 91287.00 122443.27 
Valuation Total 80939.00 102613.00 105557.00 132983.00 
IIomestea.d Loss none none 14270.00 10540.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 15.678 12.1141 11.0564 10.000 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy .999 none none none 
General Fund 
Appropriat.ion 1376.41 3351.71 2936.24 2922.69 
Primary Aid 630.72 629.75 829.40 657. 00 
Secondary Aid 926.10 none none none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 80.27 65.25 123.85 61. 92 
Homeatead Replacement none none 115.00 111.00 
Transportation none none none none 
Total School Cost 3013.40 3846.71 4004.49 3758.61 
Per Capita (Enum.) 24.30 25.31 25.19 24.25 
Raised by Adv. Tax 1395.82 1243.07 1009.31 1582.70 
A. D. A. 70 76 74 91 
I Per Capita (A. D. A•) 43.05 50. 61 54.11 41.30 
LOVELADY :OEPENDE!ff NO. 27 
TA.BIB DCCI! 
48 
School Year $ohool Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 19ss-s1 1931-ss 1ssa ... 39 
. Enumera ti.on 93 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previou$ Year 32 





Rate ot General 
Fund JJJvy 











:Homestead Replacement none 
Tranaporta:tion none 
'Total School Cost .a07Q .. 1S 
Per O.ap.ita (i.inum •. ) ~2.2S 



































STONEWALL I?v"'DEPENDENT NO. 30 
TABLE XXXIII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 









H.omestead none none 
Valuation :Total 315387.00 432801.00 
Homestead Loss none 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 7.969 
Re.te of Sinking 
Fund. Levy 35. 848 
General l!'und 
Appropriation 8468.13 
Primacy A.id 4$40.00 
Seeonda,:y Aid 5028.00 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 697.54 
Hom.eate?,.d Replacement none 
Transportation 2194.00 
Total School Cost 18733.67 
Per Capita (En.um;) SB.53 
Rai-sed by Adv. 'l'ax 1457 .29 











65 ... 93 











9164 .• 00 3166.00 





13900 .. 58 11294.40 
728 120 
57 •. 09 53 .•. 47 
ROCKY CH.tu~ DEPENDffiiT No. 32 
UBLE XX.XIV 
50 
l;ichool Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Ae;e;regata Days Attend .. 






lta te of' General 
Fund LEr'ir'.f 




Fund Levy none 
General l"und. 
Appropriation 1451.45 
Frimttry Aid 331 .• 43 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 28.50 
Horilestea.d Reple.cement none 
Trimsporta:tion none 
Total School Cost 1870.38 
































LIGHTNING RIDGE DE.Pmmmn NO. 34 
TABLE. XllV 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1s:-s5-36 1936-37 1937 ... ss 1938-39 
· Exru.mera;t;ion 82 91 
.4egregate Days Attend ... 
ed Previou.a Year 41 41 
Valuation Lesa 
Rome.;1tead none none 
Valuation Total 66185 •. 00 70552.00 
Rate 0£ General 
FU1¥i L.e'\ly ,lh.274 10.7601 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 6.136 5.7008 
General Fund 
Appropriation ll75.47 2.004.44 
Primary Aid 387.92 288..00 
Seoondary .Aid 396.00 none 
.Federal Aid 
lmrichment nono non{';) 
E:oniestead Replacement none none 
mn.sport.ation none n()ne 











ss .•. oo 95.oo. 
none none 
2.565.74 





HART· DEPENDEtn NO. 35 
TABLE DOtVI 
52 
School Year School 'Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enum.era.tion 111 
Aggr~ga.te Days Atte:ri..d-




Val uat..ion Total 
Rate of General 
Fund tev,yr 










1760 .. 06 
491.00 
none 
Total· School Cost 2283.67 

















15570 •. 00 18090. 00 









47 .. 11 
DOLBERG DEPmmEN'l' NO. 36 
TABLE XX.XVIII 
53 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 









Rate of General 
Fund Levy 



























Home.stead Replacement none none 
Transportation none none 
Total school Cost 2078.54 2542"'35 
Per Capita (Enum..) 25.98 31.22 
A. D. A• 46 46 










11oas.oo as9so •. oo 
4835.00 6895.00 
4.2081 2-.319 











ROFF nIDEPENDENT 1m. 37 
TABLE XXXVIII 
Sohool Year Sohool Year Sohool Year School Year 
·1935-56 1.936-37 1937-38 1938 ... 39 
En.Utneration 450 447 594 411 
Aggregate Days .Attend-
ed Previous Ytm.r 231 240 41841 48019 
Maintenance 1500.00 1350.00 2'719.66 3121.24 
Valuation Less 
Home.stead .none none 424257 •. 00 422238.00 
Valuation fote.l 508746.00 491659~00 471147.00 476773.00 
Homestead Loss none none 47490.00 54535.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 12.275 11.099 12.9725 13.55 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Le'tl'y 10.545 11.92939 12.0221 10.369 
Gene-ra.l Fund · 
Appropriation 9766.14 
Prima.ry Aid 3229.35 2538.00 3020.45 2846 .• M 
Secondary Aid 2670 •. 00 
Federal Aid. 
Enrichment 22.85 24.12 67.51 none 
I-Iomeetead Replacement none. none 527.00 707.00 
3344.00 2537.53 2040._00 
Total School C.ost 156-88.44 14360 .• 52 16375.,98 15517.00 
41 .. 56 37.76 
5503.75 5724.79 
Per Capita (Enum.) 34.86 




59 •. 77 58.43-
LAXTON DEPENDENT lifO .. 38 
''?ABLE x:.mx 
55 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
lS:35-36 19313-37 1957-38' 1938-39 
Enumeration 109 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed !>rev:tous Year 67 
Maintenance 300 .. 00 








Rate of General 
Fund _Levy 
125955.00 .l352SO.OO 















Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost 2006.86 
Raised by Adv. Tax 905.46 































JESSI~ DEPENDENT NO. 40 
TABLE XL 
56 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 
.Aggregate Days Attend-

















Hom.e-ste:fU:l. toss none none 
Rate of' General 
Fund !iev'J 5.053 12.4136 
Rate o.f Sinking 
Fund t,;;,vy 2.942 • .2186 
General. Fund 
Appropriation 2004.75 3504 .• 07 
Primary Aid 672 .. 12 sae.oo 
Seoonda;ey Aid none none 
. Federal Aid 
Enrichment 218.31 150.24 
Homestead Replacement none none 
Transports.ti on none · none 
Total Soho-ol Cost 2895.16 4482.31 
Per Capita (l?zn:1t1.) 25 •. 6.2 31.97 




















UNION HILL DEPE1IDENT no. 41 
'.t'ABLE XLI 
67 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 


















Fund Levy 10. 000 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 10.923 
General Fund 
Appropriation 1131.51 
Primtry Aid 309.97 
Secondary Aid 500.00 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment none 
HOlll8stead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Coat 1941.30 
Per Capita. (Enm.) 22.31 
Raited by Adv. Tax 478.34 
.A. D. Ae 39 





































PLEA.SAN! HILL DEPElIDENT NO. 42 
TABLE XLII 
58 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Entm1eration 139 
Area 12.6 
Aggregate Days Attend ... 
















.Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 10.183 7.2510 
General Fund 









Total School Cost 3448.81 
Per Capita (Enum.) 24.81 
Raised by Adv. 'fax 16.14.81 











































SUNSHINE DEPIDIDEll'.? MO. 43 
TABLE XLIII 
59 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 




ed Pre1tious Year 34 














Valuation Total 66304.00 62.715.00 63330.00 62052-.00 
Homestead Losa none none 12880.00 13800.00 
Ra.te: of General 
Fund Levy 12.27B 8.2.563 8.-2935 13.4353 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy ~.436 2.78:57 2.4616 2.19 
General Fund 
Appropriation 1211.os 1284.89 1428.85 1377.29 
Primary Aid 306.47 270.00 490.00 358.00 
Secondary Aid 104.00 none none· ss.oo 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment none none none none 
Homestead Replacement none none, 73,..00 114.00 
Transportation none none none none 
Total School Cost 1621.65 1564.89 1991.85 1905.29 
Raised by Adv., Tax 899.52 517.80 418.41 648.28 
A• D,. A. -34 33 51 2$ 
Per Capita (A. :O. A .. ) 47.69 · 4'7.12 64.25 65.70 
HORSE SHOE RANCH DEPENDEl:iT NO. 44 
TABLE XLIV 
60 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
·· 1sss-ss 1gas-s1 1031 .. 30 19sa-z9 
En.um.era ti on. 34 
Ag~regate Days Attend-






Rate ot General 
Fund ~vy 
Rate of' Sinking 









Total School Cost 
Per Ca.pita (~num.) 
R.ai$&d by Adv-. Tax 
:Per Ca.pi ta (A.. D. A•) 
none 

















































48. 70 · 62.42 
16 17 
OWL CREBK DEPE1IDE1IT MO. 46 
TJ\.BLE XLV 
61 
School Year School Yea.r School Year S,ehool Year 
1935--36 1sze ... s1 19s1-,ss 1938-39 
Enume:ratio11 108 113 108 108 
,Area 11.5 11.5 n.5 1,1.5 
Jtggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 66 66 13012 12874 
:Ma.in tenane~ 300.00 300.00 845.78 8S6.81 
Valuation Less 
Homestead none none 59445.00 67061.00 
Valuation Total 65324 .. 00 64785.00 6'7165.00 76681.00 
Homestead Loss nom, none 7720.00 9620.00 
Rate of General 
FU!ld Lavy 10.04,2 13.3487 11.9902 13.289 
Rate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 'l .&42 9.1011 8.5805 7.359 
C';eneral Fund 
.Appropriation 1275.55 2167.54 2729.69 2754.17 
Prir.JU"y Aid 652.24 576.00 845.00 728.00 
Secondary Aid 5-3.00 471.00 :uone none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 214.97 214.32 98.98 1~7.13 
Homestead. Replacement none none 66 .. 00 111.00 
Transportation none none none no:ne 
Total School Coat 2195.76 3428.86 3739.77 3'7'44.30 
Per Capita (Enum.) 20.33, 30.34 34.63 54.67 
Raised: by Adv. Tax 721~58 864.80 712,.76 889.79 
A• D. A• 66 72 72 101 
Per Capita (A• D,. A.) 33.27 47.62 51.93 37.07 
CEDAR GROVE DEPENDENT WO. 41 
T:ABLE XLVI 
62 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 









Rate oi? General 
:F'Wid Levy 









Seconi.lary Aid none 
I?ederal Aid 
Enri ch1nent 162. 69 
F:1oro.e1.rtead .Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost 4486.SO 
R,aised by Adv. 'l'ax 1794.67 





















































V'i!ORSTELL DEPID:mEWT NO,. 48 
TABLE XLVII 
63 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-:56 1936-57 1937-SS 1938-39 
19S 
10 
Aggrega tc Days Attend.-




Val t.ul. ti on Total 
Homestead Loss 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 















E:m·ichmel:rb 107. '77 
R01i1estead Replacement none 
transporta:tion. none 
Per 0€:i.pi t-a (Em1m.) 14.98 
Raised by Adv. Ta.x 855.01 











































LA111FJ~N'CE DEPEl'JDIDfT NO. 52 
TABLE :XT.:V!II 
School Year. School Year School Year School Year 













Rate of General 
Fund Levy 








Total Schoo 1 Co.st 
Per Ca.pi ta (Er1:um. ) 
Raised by Adv .. Tax 
Per Ga.pi ta (A, D. A, ) 
none 

















































PBCAE GROVE DEPENDEMT NO. 54 
TABLE XLIX 
65 
Sohool Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 iese-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumera ti.on 101 
Aggregate Days Attend-





Rate of General 
Fund LeV'J 

















Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Tott\l school Coat 18S6.12 










5.0236 10 .. 400 
none none 

























509 •. 75 
63.64 
STEEDMAN DEPJirNDENT MO .. 55 
TABLE L 
66 
School Year Sehool Year Sohool Year School Year 












Rate of General 
Ft111d· Levy 










Total School Cost 
Raised by Adv. Tax 
A• D. A •. 


































































BLUE MOUND DBPElIDEN'l' NO. 56 
TABLE Li 
School Year School Year School Year School Ye&r 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 46 
Aggregate Days Attend-




Valuation Total 87193.00 
Homestead Losa none 
Rate of General 13.400 
Fund Levy 
Rate of Si:nking 
Fund Le'\l'.Y 14.379 
General 1i~und 
Appropriation 1300 •. 43 
Primary Ai,d 304.84 
Secondary Aid 285.00 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 15.46 
Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost 1905.73 
Per Ca.pi ta (Enum~ ) 41.43 
Raised by Adv. Tax 1285.24 











168570.00 89785.00 83383.00 
none 6500.00 7600.00 
12.5925 13 .• 5448 13,.7424 
.8872 none none 
1774.64 1970,,64 1679.95 
270.00 221.00 442.00 
none none 46.00 
13.35 none none 
none 73.00 103.00 
none none none 
2057.99 2264.19 2270.95 
1059.68 1128.39 1041.44 
29 34 37 
70.97 66.59 61.38 
~------
RED OAK DEPENDEI~T 1~0, 57 
TABLE Lll 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 75 
~egate Days Attend, 
ed Previous Year 27 





Rate of General 
Fund Levy 














Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost . 
Per Capita (Enum.,) 12.16 
:aa,ised hy Adv. Tu 280.96 










40839.00 40286.00 41849.00 
none 2840.00 3816.00 
.9216 12,.1981 13.2358 
5..5204 none 6.782 
160 .. 00 234.76 208.00 














YEAGER DEPElIDE;WT :tIO. 58 
'.!?ABU; LIII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935 .. 35 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enurueration 76 79 84 79 
Area 1 1 7 7 
Agr;rega.te Days Attend.,. 
eel Previous Year 51 51 8241 9412 
Valuation Less 
Rome ~rte ad none none 38850.00 36495.00 
Valuation Total 47361.00 49365.00 46810.00 42355.00 
Homestead Loss none none '7960.00 . 5860.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 10.280 13.1909 11.6085 13.067 
Rate of' Sinking 
Fund Levy 311956 3.6392 3.4409 2.87 
Gene:ral :Pund 
Appropriation 1139.79 1711.08 1818.47 1655.90 
f'l'imary A.id 268.07 540.00 532.10 4,42.00 
Secondary Aid 355.00 none no:ne 125.00 
Federal Aid 
Enriermwnt :n.56 48.75 none none 
Homestead Replacement none none 70.00 68.00 
Tra.nsporta tion none none none wnm 
Total School Cost 1794.42 2359.D3 2420.57 2290.90 
Per Capita (E.num.) 26.61 29.88 28.82 2f1.00 
Raised by Adv. Tax 535.53 651.17 450.99 475.05 
A. D. A. 51 46 53 52 
Per Ca.pita (A. D. A.) 35.18 51.30 45.67 44.0o 
69 
10 
S1JW,if.JRD CHAPEL DEPENDE1{'l' !IO. 60 . 
TABLE LIV 
School Year Sohool !ear School Year Sohool Year 
1935-36 1936•37 1931-58 1938 .. SS 






Aggi•ega te Days Attend• 









. Rate of General 
Fund Levy 










Total School Co$t 
Per Capita (Enum.) 
Raised by Adv. Tu 
A. D .• A. 
f"'er Ca.pi ta (A.. D. A· ) 
none ncne 
78329 .. 00 71735.00 68342.00 70311.00 
none . none 15060.00 14620 •. 0o 
9 .. 207' 13.0502 l0.3652 12.8S27 
1.781 1.7157 1.8202 none 
1685.33 2735 •. 97 2492.82 2807.53 
Gl'l.05 612 • .00 876.40 683 .. 00 
none none none none 
13.75 ll.10 none 17.27 
none 
none· 















159 .. 00 
none 





JONES CHAPEL DEPEWDEl\iT · NO. 61 
TABLE LV 
71 
School Year School Year School Year School Year. 
1935-36 1936-37 1937..,33 1938-39 
En:umeratiOil 61 
Aggregate Days Attend-
ed Previous Year 19 
Valuation Lesa 
Homestead none 
Valuation Total 382S3 .. 00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 10.398 
~ate or Sink:i.ng 
:Fund Levy none 
,General Fund 
Appropriation 690.,00 
Primary Aid 306.47 
Secondary Aid none 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment 45 .. 54 
Homestead Replacement none 
Transportation none 
Total School Cost 1042.0l 
Per Capita {Enum.) 17.,08 
Raised by Adv• Tax 437 .21 
A. D. A. 19 







































PLEASAMT VALLEY DEPEMDEWT No. 62 
TABLE LVI 
Sohool Year $ehool Year Sohool Year Sehool Year 
1935 .. ;s 1936-37 1937-38 1ssa-ss 
Area 14 
Aggregate Days Attend-








Valuation Total 68630.,00 58320.00 
1Iomestead Loss none none 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy 9.564 9,..5034 
Rate ot .Sinking 
Fund Levy 2.311 7 .3894 
,General Fund 
.Appropriation 750.(JS 1015.00 
Primary Aid none none 
.Secondary Aid none none 
Federal A.i.d 
Enrichment :none 9.48 
Ro:mestead Replacement none none 
Transportation none none 
Total Sohool Cost nrn.09 1024..-48 
Per Capita (Enum •. ) 29.16 64.03 










760 ... 00 760.00 








762 .. 93 870 .. 57 
6 S 
154.14 128.43 
WALNUT GROVE DEPElIDENT NO. 63 
TABLE LVII 
73 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 · 1935.57 1937-38 1938-39 
tEnum.era tion "/4 71 64 61 
Ag;r-egate Daya Attend• 
ed. PJ"&Vious Year 42 42 ,5434 5536 
Maintenanee 300.00 soo.oo 353.21 359.84 
Valuation Less 
Hmnestead none none 38116.00 56944.00 
Ve.lUE'!.tion Total 49871.00 49886.00 49906.00 49084.00 
Homestead L-0ss none none 11790.00 13140.00 
Rate of General 
Fund Levy a.016 14.000 12.11ss 13.229 
iRate of Sinking 
Fund Levy 10.075 4.2867 1.0824 .9192 
General :&'und 
.Appropriation 1491.96 1301.93 1719.00 1068.88 
Primary Aid 297.00 324.00 541.75 494.00 
Secondary Aid 512.00 197.00 none 281.00 
Fed~ral Aid 
Enrichment none 53.00 none none 
Homestead Replacement none none 120.00 159.00 
T'ransportatian none none none none 
Total School Cost 239S.oo 1875.93 2386.75 2002.aa 
Per Capi'ta. (Bnum.} 31.09 26.42 37.29 S3.26 
Raised by Adv. Tax 4S9.68 698.40 461.12 415.51 
A+ D• A• 42 31 31 32 
• Per Otpi ta (A .. D,. A•) 57 .05 28.26 78.99 62.59 
·:~..;.-_. __ . 
WILSOM DEPENDEliT NO. 64 
TABLE LVIII 
School Year School Year School Year School Year 




















Valuation Total 71222.00 66588.00 65393.00 
-Homestead Loss none none 14830.00 
Rate of General 
Fu..""l.d Levy 10.860 14.000 
: Ra ta o.f Sinking 
Fund Levy 2.151 .2625 
General 1''und 
Appropriation 1184.30 1918.70 
· Prbiary Aid 309.81 280.46 
Secondary Aid 499.00 none 
F~deral Aid 
Enrichment 2Y .85 none 
Homestead Replacement none none 
Transportation none none 
Total school Cost 2020.96 2199.16 
Per Capita (Enum.) 23.50 22.67 
Raised by Adv. Tax 850.44 932.23 
A• D. A• 41 41 






























BROOK HAVEN DEPENDENT NO., SS 
TABLE LIX 
School Year Sohool Year School Year School Year 
1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 
Enumeration 10 
Aggregate Days Attend~ 




Valuation Total 25a:n.oo 
Homestead Loss no1.1e 
Rate of General 
Fund .Levy lS.560 
Rate of Sinking 
fund Levy 17 .422 
General Fund 
Appropriation 509.12 
Primary Aid 867. 96 
Secondary Aid 43.,00 · 
Federal Aid 
Enrichment none · 
Homestead Replacement none 
Transporte. ti on none 
Total School Cost 810.04 · 
:Per Capita. (En:1.nn,) 20.25 
Raised by Adv, Tax 385.28 
Per Ca.pi ta (Ae D.. A.) ~7 .OS 
35 26 21 
30 4845 379$ 
150.,00 314.93 246.25 




799 •. 39 1099. 72 



















HIGH HILL DEP.EHDmJT :rro. 67 
T.tillLE LX 
7$ 
School Year School Yee.r School Year School Year 










Valuation Total 41800.00 
Homestead Loss 
Rate of Gc;;neral 
Fund Levy 
none 
P~te of Sinking 









Total School Cost 
Per Ca.pi ta (Enurn.) 
Raised by Adv. Tax 














150.00 219.12 204.62 
none tJAS92.00 43172.00 
,13594.00 1.1:s212.oo. 46922 .. 00 
none 3320.,00 3035.00 
8.7827 12.8914 13 •. 4529 
none none :no:ne 
855.25 993 •. 92 1282., 78 
2'70.06 266.05 221.00 
270.00 :none noue 
none 23.17 14.70 
none 11.00 •18.00 
none nonG none 
1395 .. 2£, 1294.14 1556.48 
29.61 28.76 ::;0.12 
381.12 578,.72 580 .. 79 
20 17 20 
69.16 76.13 78.32 
CIIJu?TJ-m III 
SDI'.lIDJliill.Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
S"0i'1IJ1!'JffiY 
77 
In Chapter One, the introduction, it was suggested. that many 
' theories are being offered, surveys are being made, and the present 
time is a day of experiment. The problem concerning the writer, as 
mentioned in the introduction, ,.ras a general survey of the financial 
conditions of the public schools of Pontotoc County, a special study 
of the finance during the four years; na..'llely: 1935-36, 1936-37, 
1937-38, and 1938-39, and the ability and effort of each type of 
district to support its school. 
The data was collected from the official records for each dis-
trict in the county and tabulated in the forn1 of tables then a summary 
of each type of district was rir-ide. '11he i terns selected were the ones 
that directly effected the finance of the districts. All the districts 
in the county were included in the survey, forty-five common school 
districts, two union graded, four consolidated, and five independent 
districts. A table was prepared for each ciistrict with the horizontal 
lines items effecting finance;and the vertical columns containing sim-
ilar information for each of t be four years. The totals for each type 
of district were placed in tables makine; comparison possible by years 
for each district and by different types. 
The enumeration in the common school districts is shovm to be on 
the decline; in 1135-36 four thousand seven hundred forty eight were 
enumerated this number being reduced to four thousand two hundred 
ninety three. or a reduction of one hundred fifty five, in 1938-39. 
In 1935-36 the enumeration of the consolidated districts was one thousand 
fifty; but this nwuber decreased to nine hundred four, or a loss of one 
hundred forty six, in 1938-39. The union graded and independent districts 
both show an increase in enumeration. The union graded gained from six 
I . hundred thirty-eight to one thousand five hundred thirty-four. This in-
crease was in McLish School District Ohion Graded No. 2. The 1935-36 
! 
enumeration report shows four hundred two in 1938-39 one thousand three 
hundred twenty five. This district included the Fittstown oil field 
which was on the boom from 1934 to 1938. The independent districts in-
creased from five thousand seven hundred seventeen to six thousand three 
i 
I 
hundred thirty-six. The Tables numbered XII, x.:rv. XXXIII, and XXXVIII 
indicate a decrease in each district's enumeration while Table Number 
XXVII shows an increase of four hundred thirty one. The increase for the 
independent districts was found to be in the city of Ada. The area re-
1!1flins constant thro~µ the four years for ea.ch type of district. 'l'he 
forty five common school districts have the greatest number of square 
miles the area being four hundred ninety-eight and eight tenths; the 
consolidated districts next with ninety eight and three tenths .square 
miles; the independent distr.l. cts next with eighty nine and four tenths; 
and the union graded districts are at the bottom. of the scale having 
only fifty four and three tenths square miles. The common school dis• 
trict had nine and five tenths pupils per square mile in 19 3.5-36 and 
eight and six tenths in 1938-.39. The union graded districts in 193.5-36 
had eleven and seven tenths per square mile and in 1938-39 twenty-eight 
and three tenths. The consolidated districts had ten and seven tenths 
per square mile in 1~35-36 and 1938-39 nine and two tenths. The in-
dependent districts gained from sixty-three and nine tenths in 1935-36 
to seventy and nine tenths in 1938-39. The greatest per cent of' gain 
per square mile is found in the union graded districts• one hundred 
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fifty and four-tenths per cent. The independent districts gained ten 
and nine-tenths per cent. The common schools lost nine per cent per 
square mile in the four years. The greatest percentage of loss in enum-
eJration per square mile is fourteen per cent, found in the consolidated 
districts~ The aggregate days attended in each column is the total for 
the previous year o.a maintenance on the minimum program is computed on 
this basis, '!here is very little fluctuation in each type for the two 
years under House Bill 6. There is a very noticeable increase in main-
tenance under House Bill 6 in each of the four types of districts.. In. 
i 
t)le common school districts the greatest amount recetved tor maintenance 
was in the school year 19 36 .. 37 under House Bill 212. Under House Bill 
6, the year 19 37-38 was the larger of the two years. Considering the 
g;reater amount under each bill the corrmon schools received one and 
seventy-seven hundredth times as much under House Bill 6, for maintenance. 
The union graded districts received nearly two and twenty seven hun-
dredths times as much with an increase in enumeration of fourteen per 
I 
cent., The valuation less homestead. in the common school districts in the 
year 1938-39 is greater than the total valuation in th9 school year 1935-
,36. The union graded, consolidated, am independent districts show a 
similar gain. This is due, however, to the influence of the oil field 
in the county. 'l'he greatest gain, however, is in the independent dis-
tricts. !he common school districts lose ten per cent in homestead 
exemption; the union graded two per cent; the consolidated six per cent; 
and the independent fourteen per cent. The average rate of genera.l fund 
levy is higher for consolidated districts than any of' the other types, 
with the independent distr:icts a close second. The independent districts 
have the highest sinking fund levy and show the greatest reduction during 
the four years; however this would naturally be expected as the valuation 
ao 
type of oistrlet Vias received in the sel10al year 1'}37-38. As the primary 
aid increased the secondary aid ciecreased.. The h(mestead repl1:1oement plus 
tlie secondary aid in tb9 years 1?.37-38 and 1938-39 exceeds the secondary 
I 
aid. of the previous tv.;rJ years ·with tbe exception of union graded.. districts 
where there ,mas an unusual increase in valuation whioh also resulted in an 
! 
increased g~mernl :t"und approprtation. Beeause trru1sport.ation is required 
1.n consolidated distriets the total cost of schools of this type is greater. 
' 
r!lthel'.' thG per cap1 ta. costs ffP£.ietll"S mo:i:.,e valuable .• especially sir.tee this 
eoet is based both on enumeration and average daily attendance. Tha con-
solia.nted districts have the highest per capita of any t:ype. the union 
grad.ad the lowest. The independent and com..~n school per eapite. on aver-
a~e doily nttendanoe a.re very nearly the seme. '?here is a greater dit-
!'eren.ce between th$1 p6;lr eapi ta on avel"'"lge daily attendance and enU!.11--
el'a.tion in col1a'llon sem:iol districts than any other type. The Lawrance 
shnool District Number 52 has a pe:r capita cost in the year 19}8-}? of 
one hW'ldred twenty five dollars and sixty-five oants 'IA'.hile the lowest 
per capita. in common school cdstri.ots for the same year in Owl Greek 
District ~umber 46 is thirty seven dollars and seven eents. In the year 
1937-38 tho per cent of attendanee based on enumeration in common .scllool 
districts is fifty one per cent; in Ull.ion graded distrlets eic,;hty six per 
eent; in consolidated districts one hundred eight per cent;. and in in.-
dependent <.Ustricts seventy three por cent. 
COUCLUSIOUS 
1. Great inequalities exist in the area of the comm.on schools. In 
many instances limited area perpetuates a one-room school. 
! 2. Attendance is better in consolidated districts. The A. D. 1H in 
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the consolidated districtt1 vms one hundred eight per cent of' the enumer-
ation, w'nilc the common school distric1;s show the A. D .• A. as only 
fif'ty-o.ne per cent of the em.tm.eration. 
3. Grent variation exists in ability to support schools in Pontotoc 
County. This is particularly true in the comLon school districts as 
illustrated by La,vr.<mce vrlth o. per capita expenditure of $125.65 and 
Owl Creek with ~)37 .07. Byng; is outstanding among consolidated districts 
vr.i·t;h a per capita cost of $107.90 for the year 1937-38; Vanoss for the 
same year had a per en.pita eost oi' ~~69.44. 
4. Maintenance allowance was greater under House Bill 6 than House 
Bill 212. Common school districts received 1.77 times as much in 
1937-38 as in 1936-37. Union graded districts received 2.27 times as 
much in 1937-38 as in 1936-37. 
5. More state money 1rras received in 1937-38 than any other year studied. 
6. There was a gain in valuation in spite of homestead exemption. 
RECO]t!MENDATIONS 
The ,"Jl"itar believes that the conclusions drawn f:rom the data in 
this study 1iva:rrant the following reconTu-ienda tions: 
1. I!nny of the smaller districts should be annexed to consolidated and 
independent districts. 
2. Co:m.pulsor.r attendance laws should be :m.ore 1~igidly en.forced, parti-
eula.Tly in oornnon school districts. 
3. The county should be a unit for school taxation. 
4. House Bill 6 is a desirable bill and should be re-enacted. 
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